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I Kenyon

October 20. 1950

K8ZlYOD. Colleq<>

Gamhl .... Ohio
Gomllemell'
AI " studell\ -.nIll.,.

held 00 Thursday,

19 O<:loher.

the _dent. of K"'YOII C<:>llege voted that the Board of
Truat_
be petltloned to Qr,prove .... additional 11_ dollar
o·.. ·_.ot
10 the __
I lhlJ'ty doU.... annual .udaIIl
.
oemhly lund J... II ...... ,,110voUod thllt thla addlllonal
.
...........
! be ......de .!flletl" III one••
W. ant 10 _",elll
wllh the llcim!olotral.10ll.that pdl
obl!q<rt101lS ...... 1 be otl.....ad to before fulu •• obliqatkl ....
.....,. be irlcu:rrecl. IllllBmucb"" the 1'_1
fI....... dll!
of the ~dull~
public_ "b...tatea
tbepoulhllity
of ma:!Jl.tainl.Dq tU.. pu!>llcatl ....... ode. <>lU 1'........ 1 blldq<lt
all~
.... thout runn!nq In lbe r<MI ..... d alncD """ feel.
that II...... pubUccIt!oooare vital 10 the coll~. co......unlty.
we prefe. the ,,,ld.ltloDol_ment
ave_ the poa!blllty of
droppluq .... y of lbe puhlleatllRlO.
A4 additional
doll..... per studeol per y..... will

_us

fI".

allow for tM elimination
of "II past obl1gCl:t1o>l.. II will 0180
proYldto nf:licl... tly lu..",,\ alloclliiou to Athletics. HlKA.

the COLLEGIAN. and the REVEILLE to provent lulu ••
delk:11e'" their rwpItClive occo.... b.
w• .ur.cer.ll' hope that YO" wUl qln thla mutter Ia..-·
o.obloo CODOido.oflon.
RnpooOlfully

oubmlttod,

THOMAS S, SOUTHARD
Preol.d",l.I.
the Studom.i CoIuIeU

Rentschler NewWinner
"Miss Collegian" Race
The COLLEGIAN Errs
The expense paid weekend with
"~iamoroux" "Mi... CoUe,lan
of
1950" (nlloa Priscilla War~> finally
go ..
10 the .""ond
plo"" ron.
t.. tan~ Jam""
Peter Renbchler,
the omtlal ""n'''''' .ommi'\*
dill_
do""", loday,
The p",viouslx an_
noWl<.'e<l winner.
Diek Sawyer,
wag dl"'lllalill"" ofler It w.. dill.
<'Overed thai he had made other
nr ....l\Ilemenjg lot' the cia""".

In any event, tall handsome,
o<>phistl.al"" Renl.>eh wW e""o,",.
"Miss C." to the don"" Il1Id enjoy
the trW .. of hi. Jabot'll in Ilnding
Ollt her Identity,
"Miss Collo,_
ian'," mento and room will be paid
for by th" COLLEGIAl'

Th"

Benio.

Society

hIlS agaIn

begun 10 (unciion this .emester.
In Iheir lint ~ular
meeting of
lhe ye ...., Bren'
OlmOlond was
elee\ed Presldenl
and John
Sohlemmer,
-."tary·\rea""",r.
'fhe ... ""'inlng membe ..... '" Ro..
UWilrel~ Oiel< Gidding..
Fred
CUlekwtO\, Pal HllSton, Jaok Fur_
nlss, ..,Poul Cenn, Len BurroWll,
Cannon, Lee Perlo, and Lou
Welnsard.

Cern

The

mnstftutl""

whicll

wa.

.... If lind

~~.

tro"'pOt1atiOD 10 IUld ft'om OhiO
Slnll> wm be provided
by Reid

Senior Society

Revived

adopted wa. patt""'~
after Ibal
01 Ibe Alph. PI !(appo bon",ary
(10. se.rtJ0",) delunet oirl"" 1940.
:tn addition to Ito endeavor 10 re_
o'ganlze outOIending .11Iden.. in
!heir .... ior year, tho IlrtItIP wlll
aO\ as a ""undiog boan:l of Mudent
opiolono. In thls ,,"p"ctty,
the
lIt'<'lIP wJll moet perlodially
with
the Faoulty
Counctl to dlao\l8J
matte", of ",ut .. al """"em.
It Ia
hoped that., In 'hls way, it ""'y
betle. OI\1r1er\l.faculty ,.,1/I1i<m·
ohil"'.

Special to the COLLEGIAN
'fhom .. S, Soulhard. Preslclent
The StUdent Coundl
K""yon College
Dcar Me, Soulhard:
On FrIdaY, OCtob", 20, I ro.d
to Ihe Boord or 'feu.t ... yoU!' lotter dotod the .om.-day
and nddre"",d "" tho &ard on behalf of
the Stud"n'
Assembly. It IlIkod
'he Boord t<I add to lite 'erm bill
n ~"e dolle. ino, ...",.", In th" ,tu.

SI""rl
H. Oolcilbot'OU1l1l, tho
""" of?llr
and M.. Stllllrl W

A gr-ad\lllie of 51., Jame.o Sdlt>Ol.
Lydia,
Maryland,
OoldoboroUJlt

o ",ember of the June 1951 d....
~I the Amerlelln lns\llu!l> lor Fo.·
"i,.. Trade "' Thunderbird
Field,
PhOf!rliI, Mum...
SPl'<iaIlzinJ In South /urwioan,
Coldsborough
Is t a It I n I Uto

wllb

I i

ttbrtlltd.

Pal Up.oUoo J'n.lentily.
He.
a1lICI was a member of the varalty
..,co .. , lootball and traek Tbe 0"""",, of lrtud:r al the In·
atitute <1<m«lJttrotes teclutiqun 01.
intemalin""l
bttsineIa adnttrtisIrtItina,

lot'~Jgn '"""""""

clIanaoIeolai:lcs
trlu.

of

and the

,
101'~In

<:oWl'

denl actIvl'y ("e in order to mok"
il possibll! to Inoreaae expendi"
lur ... on undergrndualo
publlOa.
lions.
1'h" 'fru,le"o gave v.. y carelul
oOll5!dernllon 10 Ibe prop"""l, llDd
I
sorry '" have 10 reporl to
you Iha' they d.d~
thai they
ohould nol <omply wllh tho .e.
qu... t.
1'h~ir 'eown i.thatthe
reJali" ...

"m

ly lorge omounl of mono)' "pent
by th .. <ollege on .ebolar"'l]»
('7~,~OO
Ul;" year) mllkes it clear
Ihat money t... riowly noeded by
pnren!li and ",udent. to pay th~ir
ohare or the aot""l "",I of inslruo'
lion at Kenyon,
Yours .in"",..,ly.
(signed)
Gordon

K, Chalm ....

Ohio Parents To Be Guests
Of College Next Saturday
With an oye. ,,"word gaining
{:tenter r=gnition
lor Kenyon,
tho <:oll"!lo administ ....U<mhaa, 10'
""",e time, b<>en attempting
to
provide a day at Kenyon for parenlll 01 the un~erllfadllB.te'"
TIlL!
year all Kenyon p""nlo living in
Ohio bave been invlted to .pend
thi. Saturday here .. the guo.1Il
of the ""nego.
Sin"" this ill the II"" lime <omething like thill has been atLeInp\ed,
the invitaUoru; have been limitO<!

or

to tho,", parenll
undergradu_
ates lIvln~ in OhIo. bUI it ;, the
sdmlniolrntJon'.
hope \hllt, in Ihe
coming yon,.., they wilt be Ibl.
to 'end oul invitaUon. to Kenyon
parents all ever U'e <:ountry,
Mr. Somlder 01 Ihe. sdtniWn""
offioe ,l&ted that both Ih. faculty
ond the admlnlstr"lion
lUe more
than pleaged by tM llot Ulil Ovor
one hundred and nlly invilatioru
hove oirendy been e"""plod. Quite
a ot'tlwd of people is o"pe<t«i here

this Saturday beoa""". In the In.
vltatlon" Kenyon
paren..
were
... k~d to bring .ny or th.lr frlen<1<
who mlllht be p","l"""dv~
Ilu_
donill.
The prog"m
10. $a'Lll"doy I. a,
10110"""
fulll;.,tmtlon
Lnnoh at Pelr.e Halll~:46 P.M.
Konyon v.. Capi"'l U. 2;SQ P.M.
Prtoident's
re.option
in th~
neW plUlo.. 01 Old KeDyon
4CSQ P. M.

Four Aces and Hesther Combo
Play For Dance On October 28
Kenyon·,..,elal
"""'m!tle" holds
the winning hand for lInother ..... _
c"""'ul Sl\lrl .... t C<>tmcll~llQNOr_
"" cia""", FolU" """" IUld Quooon.
Th"",'. no ante lDr Uti. deal aod
i><'t will
be divhled
betW<!en P
everybody who plays the pme.
Y"", an october 211 trom H:30
P,M. to 12:30 A.M. Ut".cdal
<:om_
ml1leo, headed by MUre Scltilfer.
wm P" ..... t its .eomu:I dance 01
the IHWoM rear.
A CoIWllbuo
<:omho, Ute Youo ..... , iotlwith "lIutlter,"
a bb<do ... ballad
.Jnpr and blue- obou!e>' ft'otn lb.
'land of CCItDfl,' will supply m:uak'
I.". d8J>elJIlI, lind tbo atraIr wW be
held In the
cd PeINe

e:e.m-

GoldsboroughatThunderbird R u s h II g
B·IdOt
sua
~~e~=~1:;'5.:.~~ ~:~~~,K;=:
h;::r:m~":d
!ICll<>ol'sinlenttlve trII n n, co......
10 pt'epIlI'1l himliell for a <:at'fIet in
Arnerloan bualrJ .... or IO_t

October 25, 1950

Board of Trustees Rejects
Assembly Fee Increase

Our~ueJt
8oa:rd of T, ..ol_

College, Gambier, Ohio

Promptly al >I" o'o,,",lt ... Fri.
day, O<-tober 27th, the rtI8hInI II<'riO<! will <:ome to a 0-'
Blda

liall.
The Four A"'" or" nol<!d
on CllJItpus as the "B<ot.il <:ombo,"
'he blind that ployed at Ihe aclo
Theta Pi I'rat .. nity plU1.i"" I...t
year.
Althougll, Ihey
are
renownod •• a jom ..,..jon group.
their m,,-,io wlll be strictIy
lor
dtmcioll' tIt~ nilht of O<1oi)(!r 28.
Th" swi'ob the Lou"l.l0 to the
Commons W,", mado paalble hy
the "''''''''"
or the
Cktober 14
dan"".
Furthermore.
this week_
end the "'lie,.
lo oponsorinll a
•• lebratJon lor the
peretll.> of
Ko!ayon OIud""jg who live In Ohio,
and aU the vWlIng adults will be
Invited to the aenoe
So.!tu'doJ'

....."

Mike Sohiffer. COmmi\lee "hair.
mOIl, ... ld tlto Ootober 14 d""""
wo. "highly .uoeeosfUl," and Ibal
!fila week"nd',
ohinnig pramioe!;
to be ''tis ", ... ,.rul If nol more
..,". lie abo not"" thai arnmge_
"""'I> lor the Fall Dan"" W""k.
end, Nov"mb<>r 17-18, are Dearing;
ccmplelion, and that tho OIooent
bo<Iy ""W<! e""eo!
"one 01 tho
bast"ln y.......
n", h1ll'h~t
01 Saturday evening'. dan, ... will be the """'nation 01 "Milia Cpllegian:' Prl!U:llla
Ward 01 Columbll&, Ohio, and J, P.
Renlo<hler, wlnnlng id""til\<>r of
"Miss Collegia"," hI' Diok Ger .. on
of the aOUoEG1AN .toll',

P. rio d C los e s;
S t u raydAM
• •
Cotutcll
_ber

lot'\lidl
IUty
from weakfoc

Fraternity
a lreah_

to

wlII be in tltemal1 aDd wW be ....
oalv<!d by truItmIUl an Ssot\D'day
mot'tlinl. The formal b1ddizlg pc.
rlocl will last ""Ill s1Ir o'cloclt Sun_

n.. COLLEClAH wtlI
dowa ....c and theltctf:l

dQ' evm!DI wbea intomlal oral
biMini
will bqIn. Ptm·Btrtkmlc

uxt __

_

man and rico .._
U:OOp.m.

GppGaI'

DeXt _It

otter

Friday

.w:.

It Ia

fM1a lIocrt they ..... 1cI otudy.

wtlIo;:ome oat OIl Wed"

!1rJ. Noy."

n..

,

-
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IJ"'-uu A1~
_Qi ...lre

and FOrllyth_

"There just aren't as many party boys as there used to be.
"
"Kenyon'. scored more points this afternoon than they have in
any ane afternoon since Pike's Peak was a pimple. .." "No,
Old Ke"yon d""",,'t look like a ho.pital. It's a beautiful build_
ing, ;ru;ide and out!" ....
These were some of the comments made by the homecoming
alumni over the past weekend. Interviewed at the football game
against Hobart, fit the R....de<:licatio.nof Old Kenyon, and at a
number of the division parties, the alumni were unanimous in
their prarn.. of Kenyon lodey, and equally unanimous in their
preference of Kenyon yesll!rday.
"Sure, the Kenyon parties are still great," &aidLou Whittaker,
'4~. a Beta. "But there just aren't as many party boys .. , yOll
gll)'~ pass Ollt too easy, And there isn't as mllch singing as there
u,.,.,d to be. We llSed 10 have a terrific tim .. singing, r guess on
account of the war. Tension, you could say. So maybe there'll
be mOI'e singing next year,"
D. W. Bowman, '14, Phi Kap, was lavish with his kudos for
the victorious
football team.
"More points sinee Pike's Peak
was a pimple," he commenlcd,
smiling alcoholically.
He waa
ask",,) if he tnoughl Notre Dame was the nexl $lep. "COUld be,"
he said; nodding hiS' head.
Bowmnn, a former editoI' of The
Colleqlan, rem'arked, t(lo. on an aspect of the prog""Sli that has
been made at Kenyon since he attended.
"You know that diesel
Irain Ihat went past during lhe Re_dedieation ceremonies'
Well,
we had trains going by, too, only thcn it waa the "Cannonball
Express," a sleam train that had a whistle instead of a horn."
Another alumnus, also at the football game, was overheard remarking
thaI the grandstanll
llughl to be mO\'ed to lhe south
side of Ihe field. S(l the Kenyon fans wouldn't be blinded by lhe
Slln. Hi, companion replied that this wasn't neeessal'y, since the
sun never shines in Gambier anyway,
"Old Kenyon de~nilely
does n"t IOQk like a hospilal on the
inside,
It's a beautiful
bui!di1Ig.' und lhe architect
has done Jl
superb job." So spoke R. W. Macdonald,
':15, now a lowyer in
Chicago.
Macdonald, who delivered the alumni speech at commencement
in 1940, added that "when lite vines have grown up
again, it'li look jU.'lllike tne old building,"
B~t the DEKE parlor does nol look just like the old one, remarked line llf West Wing's former residents, "And I've got the
check stubs to prove iti" This same gentleman was laler secn trying to light a fire in the Deke's new, $18,O()()fire place. "I wanna
see if Ihe smoke goos up or down for $18,000," he commented
drily.
And one rather [rayed l!l(lldng a]umnll.'l, inlerviewed
at three
a_m. Sunday morning on Middle Palh, <eemed to sum up the
whole spirit of homecoming:
"'Swwmerful
parly," he said simply,

(Eh
.¥rlt~Lln t[(lJl~9iltn

I

Founded t856
Publi.hed weekly durh.'l tho
~e~de",ie 1''''''' by the student> "I
Kenyon Colleo;Je
Editor

.__. W1111"",Yohe
JDmII. K_

Man_gin" Editor

FooJuro E<ll'or
Charlie Doctor
New. Edilon .._._
Diek Gerken
Gibby Joh...
Sport> EdHor ..... La»ny Grl9<J1I
COpy Edltor
am Tow .........
M....e_up Edll"" .... Jod' WLlI""'"
Pho'_.phu.
__ Brun MeMahon
S"", ChambU..
au,in ... MnnO'ju G""rge Gordoll
Aw, au .. Mg-r, ........ Diek Tho .....

Fio""ciol C

uItont

_.._" _.._ Rog"" Wo>mobulo
IIdvo"i<inq Mg< ••. Chuele L_b

Cl<eultltion Mg,.
Stno Smtth
Exohango M9r.
Do.vo GrnybiU
Por,,,,,.ol Dl<oetor
.._ .._ ........ _ P'renti.. W;ekh~m
Cl<u<sifiodM"". ..
Jud Sl"'''''
NEWS STAFF

E

"

COItor,

..

10k

Collla, Io..... "
"on P., .......
lIm Sh'rk, Tom T.nn.,.
TUTU"E 'TArr
'Ev C
,. "....

'im
" ... Po,k.".

Coll'... Bob TO'.V"', Tony GI
, ....
.... GU'fi""',
1<00""0., B..

... 1 Plo"""."
C.

W.......

,P6nS

U, Oou

STAft

L.""b.

_

1""'.

EO D.....

S.I i~n. T....

De .. Editor,

_ Kennedy_
At 4,30 P.M., Saturday afternoon October 21, the freshman and
sophomore
classes mct in the first of their two annual donnybrooks, the famed Kenyon "cane rush,"
The freshmen
won,
three canes 10 none.
Outnumbering
the sophomores in a ratio of almost two to one,
seventy frosh lined up Iw<>--deep at the west goaJ·line of Benson
Field and faced the Sllpltomores, bunched in three groups 100
yards east.
"Are you ready, frcshmen?
..
"Are you ready
sophomores?",
Lhe warnings
seunded.
Almost before the gun
was fired the two lines began tll move.
Tillie McMasters, a sophomllre, reached the fifty yard line ~rst
and grabbed one (If the canes. He barely got rid of the stick before hlllking
R<>n Sanders,
a freshman
All-City
tackle from
Brooklyn, cut him down. Led by their class president Rlln Petti,
the frosh wave met the oncllming Sllphomores, and the five minute struggle began, McMaster's tane fell into enemy hands, and
some of the faster frosh, including Al Heaslip, Mel Plotinski and
Bill Archer, already had their hands wrapped around the others,
The battle continued furious, and more clothing was shed than
blood. One hspless fuzzy lost his pant. to a wiser sophllmore,
LlJ,,'. typical Kenyon man, Al Murphy_
When the bodies were
unravelled
and the number of hands 011 eaeh cane counted, the
result was in line with tr.dition
_ an overwhelming
freshman
vielory,
The football trowd had remained to watch and cheer, bul in
the words of a member of the freshman vanguard,
Bill Archer
of Barracks five, "I didn't hear any cheers. _ , , It wa. prelty dark
down there."
The ne",t soph<'Jmorc-freshman
contest will be the rope pull
over the Kokosin!, River, Thursday,
October 26, at lI:;)O A.M.
Traditionally,
if the frosh pull the Sllphomore into the slime tllmorrow, Ihey can take off their purple and white "beanies."
Actually, the dinks were doffed four weeks ago.

Judson

Spe"r, Mon<IO;j.r

Will Ih~ porson who rode oil on
my blcyole wt Suncloy and ne""r
rode back pL"",*, ",tum tt 10 me.
Arl Webb, We.t Wing
LOST-Last
weekend. One Imported !4 lilor German beer .tein,
Vullllible ..... P,"..,nt.
Reward,
Bill Yoh~, W".I Wing

In regard 10 tho edilOl'ioJ publish'" week bolo,"" l.. t in COL·
LEGIAN pertaining to Lite mog·
:u.ino, I wish to express my opin _
ion of it by saying thot the orlide
WIlS one of the most cont.mptible
m.... of wordB which.
frenzied
mind could hsve wrilt.n on po_
per. Indeed, there i, 1lO1 e""n
one word 01 value In the ~r1ide
worth the lime i' tolr.,
te.d it,
11 'eem, to be Ihe produot 01 •
mo,t .xcitod porsoa wloo is in_
,ulted that Kenyon h., "ooly"
four pictures In Lifo, and tri ... to
I'egl'lee hi, squawk wllh nlhor
membe" 01 the ,tudent body by
heaving a ""ngltlmeraUon
0f
me.nlnglest> word. logelhor in on
artlde higloly Indloal!ve 01 oom_
plel., "111\1<. stupidily. F<om reoding the .rtlele, I have come '0 ,ne
con.lumon tloo' Ihe outi,or knowo
nothln~ .nd
I""".
I suggesl 'hal .n opology ho
offel'ed to Llio maga.lne in corrJunot!nn wll" on ofTor of thanks
for helping 'hat much mere to
,tronglh,m K.nyon's good nome
.nd reputauon, ond In tho luture
lhe COLLEGIAN oonfine the Lil_
erary work. of hj~hly emotional
idiots to Ihe wa_,lo bosko~
Most stn.crcly,
Bugone M. Pugaloh
Ed~Either
we [ailed in our
ort'iolf>to express. a little lightly
moant
or Mr. Pugaloh
tokes evorythiog
he roads too
.orlously. Slaoa our intent wasn't
",olicio,," (as mo,t other .Iudento
rooJi:zolwo leel tnot wo owe LIFE
no apology.

'0

""y.

Gl

•

1m

p ses

Ch,rles P. T.lt ",os owarded
Ke~yon College', BI.hop Chose
Mod"l l""l S.turdly. A, Fre,idonl
Chalmel" .. id. ''There i> perhops
no Amerl<un more d.... ,"l~ll nt
Ihis mellul:'
Mr. Tal' has alwayS been ""_
tive in the religious fiel~_ He ha«
also l'eailzed Ihal religIon, in it·
.elf, <en do very little in the
mod.rn
world. Religion today
mu.t ocl in ."""mDnCe wilh
man'. eoonomio, """ial, Dnd po;;.
/ tical Imrtilullons. Reolizlng tha,
cont.mporary
religIon opeeat..,.
not wilhin a vaouum, but within
n <'Ommunily, Mt', Taft h .. '0_
lively been Interested in and pol'_
ticlp.ted
in oommunity .ffair.,
Th. lollowing interview, which
MI'. TKrt granted me, is evidence
of hi. wIde e<lnoem witb world
\>roblems.
Q. Mr_ Tan. wl,e, do you think
of the new droIt r.gulations
whereby only tho top 25% of 001_
lege mon .an Anls!>-thoir four-yeot
liboral or" cou". w!lhout being
dl'llfled?

II. Ever since the last war I hovo
held that SeLective SOl'vlce Dlreo_
tor, Gen.ral Lewis S_ Hershey is
way off wllh his regula'lons Con""ml~g ""liege m"". Hm-ah,y doe>
not ,eem to r,.lize Ihat n log in
.oie""" mojo,"", for exompLe ."emistry m~Jors, Is dongero"", Scienlists ol'e alwoys .coroe during
w.'1ime; espedally il ,nere ha,
b""" , lag in Iroining. With reopeot to hurn.anili •• maJo,," the
probl"", is no' SO ditll"Ult. They
",n olw.y, gol Inoir trnining .,
they go olnag in me. Fot tho,"
genuinely interostod In humani_
ties 0 formal college trolnlng is
nol .. nec ...... l'y 8S fol' those In
""i.nee.
Q, ,he you in IDvor 01 Unlve,',.l
Militory IraIning'
A. Yes. but with one Pl'nVi.lOn.
The eduoallonal or mornle build_
ing poel 01 Ihe trainee" progmm
should not i>e handled by tho
ormy. I"'''''''d ""me more compe·
lent ~gen<y, prlvato or pUblic,
's!>-ould hondlo tho .oldiel'" momIe
Or eduroUolUj1 tr.ining.
Q, Will your hrolher, Bob Taf"
i>e reeleoled 10 tIi. Sen.le ... t1

•

•

II, i\b""lute]y,

•

•

•

ye.1

Q. By how many vote.o1

A, That Is hord to prediot. lie
w;U win hy n ,ub'tonl;"l number.
fils camp.ign h .. *"n a good,
hol'd, ~ght. Onio larm .... wtll den_
nltely VOl. fnr Boh_ Sn will Ih,
o!<JUne.Th>mocrats who don't WOnl
lho Democmtic Porty 'omed into
a
Par'y,"'
Q. What I, youe opioioo 01 the
new anU_oommunlet Dcl?
A. I :1m not ton f.milioe wilh
thi, blll. I koow it h., ""m. good
as well ns bad provisions, How.
ever, those bad provisions ore no,
Ell! unde"roble
0' eilhel' the oom_
munists or President
Truman
would he"e "" helieve.
Q, Is tit. pow.r and in~uoo"" 01
eeligio~ j~el'"".iog In the world
todoy?

"!.a"",

A. Yes_ Bolh 'he Federal ond
World Council 01 Churohes ploy
OJ, e1Toctlve role in present doy
world offairs. Th. Foderol CouneU
01 Churohes w~, lhe flrM orran!>otion to expo", the fnudulency
01 Ibo SlockhoLm Pe..,e Petition.
Moreover, the World Cnuncil 01
Churoh..
was instrumental
ic
havIng lhe Uni'ed Natio ... ",t up
a permanent pee"" ollsen-o'ioo
oommisslan.
Q, What Me the chan"".
wor with R"",ial

UlST-A~
the Hobart game, n
wakh.
A round Ih. 50·yam line.
Dlok Hnrrist>n, So. Leonard
LOST _ nt Swlmmins Ponl _
""y', wri.1 waloh, • birthdny
p,,,s,ml. Ll~ol'aL roword. II lound,
phone M..., fl, F. Bl'lllhort, Gamhier 2D51 "rtN- 6 p.m.

Where is Kenyon'. ROTC?!?
Why d""",,'t the odminlstration
quit woe~ing obout nen yooe'.
dl'op in o~,..,lImenl. We hove the
solwllon. Melr. Runyon a coed
""hoot

lor

A, I do 1101 heliev. thero will
be a war with Russio in the "ear
lUlUI''' But Wa will eonllnue to
have 0 bad I1me wlth Ru!lOia.W.
must maintain peaca by eonlalning Ru"la .1 hec pro""'t bound-

.des.
Q. Whot shOUld we do in Korea
now thot we have p .. oticolly
won?
A. We will help tho """rao 01
W<lrld peace oIong cllllllld.... hly
11 w. properly e.pit.li ... on our
mllilery and morol vIctory In
KOl'ea. To """"ive the bEn.Ole of
our viclory we must .. ell. p<>lltio.l
.nd eeonomic ""Iorms in Knroo. Te
the paut South Korea, under Syn~
ghorn Rhee. h.. not redirtributed
land ao wall .. tho North Kore"'"
have. Tho lailure 01 Rhee'. ,.,,,emment tn proP<!r]y rodistrthute
tond h.. heen 0 miAoko whl""
ought \I> be "'rreotc>d.

""'""'SIn;

OFF THE: CUFF
Keoyon will play.
promInent
po,t in the 19,2 presidentIal elee_
Hons. Remember: It', Stu McGoo
in '52,

•
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Keny<>nCollege,

by M<Jr:t1DODd Ellnlorlh

~

After the whistle blew ending the football game Saturday,
every ~ne of the cheering throng in Benson Bowl mUllt have
rubbed their e.yes in amazement
_ Kenyon had thoroughly
Lrounced a gridiron opponentl
Equally surpri>;ed were Kenyon's
weary vi~Ums, the Hobart team. who had expected this game to
be a brealher.
After Kenyon had raced 10 a 34-1 lead at halflime
many of Ullstarted to ""mpare this srore to the margin by which
Columbia had beaten Hobart two weeks ago. In Ihe la.~t analysis
we had to admit Ihat Kenyon's final 34-21 measure of victory
didn't quite slaek up to Columbia's 42_12 win. However, placIng Kenyon and Columbia on the same plane, if only momentarily, did give a boost to our already rising morale.

•

•

•

•

The returning alumni, long a""ustomed 10 walching Kenyon
absorb defeat at Homecoming games. were vi.ibly impressed.
After Stan Jackson had streaked 12 yards for the Lord's first
touchdown in the opening quarter the old grads showedlsigns of
lile. After the next two touchdowns were scored they were
cheering wildly with students.

•

•

•

Let's hope that the football team doesn't suITer a leldown after
(heir superlative
rerfonnance
last Saturday.
Their next two
opponenla, Capita and Hamillon, have shown very llttle power
in any of their games thus fnr but may have enough strength
left to surprise an overconfident opponent. Capltallost
to Heidelberg two week:! ago by a 7.0 count but they have had two week:!
in which \0 recover and gir<1 for Kenynn.
Hamilton, 52-0 loser
to Oberlin las! Satorday. may be no !lOlt touch either.
Salur<1ay's game was the first (or Chuck Colley at Il:enyon and
{ram all reports his performance left little to be desired.
This
and the playIng turned in hy such other freshmen Mio, Hayden,
Marsh, and others should ronvince any die_hards who doubted
the wisdom of dropping out of the Ohin Conference.

•

•

•

•

The soocer team also won by dropping the State team for Ihe
second time in a row. This week's score was not as impressive
a~ lasl week's. but Ihis is not all due to the Lords play. State Improved remarkably in one week and threatened to upset through·
out the whole game . If asked to pick the oUlatanding player On
Satur<1ay, Bob Dny would be one of the first lp be mentloned. Besides scoring two of the goals Bob alao set up the third SCOre
Alter the game it was discove'red that "ever lovin" Sal was on
She should come
hand giving him the necessary inspiration.
here more ollen,
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GUM P'S
ON GAMBIER AT GAY
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A Pndtl' Goad s.kctioA
ALL TH1lEE SPEEDS

Opu Moadar and Saturday E..~

Lords Hand Hobart 34-20 Dumping
Before Large Homecoming Throng
Th. fighllng Kenyon Lonio kept
Intaot their ..,,,,,,,n', undele.t.ed
,la'" last Saturday by sooring an
imp"""lve 34-2ll victory over the
visi'ing Hobart Statesmen at !J.cnoon Bowl beloro • la,g. crowd
p",scnt to, Ihe Homee.min/l. cele_
b,a'ion. The Purpl. and White
did all thel, '''''rlng In the first
hall and w.r. abl. to hotd Hobart
du,lng Ihe rough. hard·fought
"""ond half. and. thUll, gain th.lr
""""nd .traighl victory. and .Iap
the StntellJJlen with lheir fourth
co_outiv" setback.
It ..,omed in lho opening min·
u'es .. though lhe Lords were
about lo r"""ive their inlli.t delent, IUl the vi,itm'S sected lhe
firs' time thay gained pos,eo,ion
of the ball. L<!U,i•. Hoba,t quar_
l.rba.k. flipped a short p""" Ovor
oon'er to Onrman. who latoraUed
Cordillo, tho l,tte, outrunning
lhe entire oppOsition for a beaull_
ful 14 yord tDuohdo''''' gallop.
which roupl<'<i wl'h B""""ly'.
eonvo,..ion. gave the Or.nge and
Purple a fa.t 1-l1 iead, Moments'
latel' Coaoh Render.on insertod
fleot·foot<'<iStnn Jackson, and thil;
move payed 01'1', ns on the very
next play Stan ,klrted rlghl end
for 68 yords to paydlrt. Eggort',
conver,ion tied the g.me, Nothing
"""med to be oblo to lullt ,n.,
Lord'. drivlng off.n""
the n.,,'
lime th"y gained po
lo" 01
the pigskin. Rugh MoGowan, 11'Q'h
holfbaok. romped lil",ugh 'he Bo-

'0

lIE

YOU GOIRG?

ShldenUi at the American lnslUu. lor F~
Tn::tde
can
QQlIWW th1a question.
They ore preparlnq llIemaelvea lor

COI__ <>V'8I'S8QlI wtlll Amwlc<m bualneea Ilrma or QQV9mmen! CIQ8l\dea. Under Ihe quldance aI d\stlnquWled ......
whbhave ~
abroad. llIey pkm ~I
careel'll In
bett.In lrade. The Intenal._ conroe oI study III dealqned
lot mcllul8 studenlll dalnq IIpper·"'",,1 "",11_ work. n
18 Cl ~Ic
new Idea In educallon tbClI tea<:hee not only
teehniquea. UuelI"Y In lorekIn !anQUOqlN, but
~
aI the wotld oulslde.
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ba!'\ dof"" ... from the 41 yard
m.,ko" to give Kenyon llll .0000nd
""",..,. EGge,-t'.fool wlUlonoe ogaln
ond the Lordil found thom_
•• lv,," on
le"~ .nd 01 " 14_7
ocore .. th" ftr&' qUO"teI'ended.

,ru.,

'h.

The home fo~
pushed ove'
their three other secr.. tn the
""""nd qu.,t"r. "nd "ll we", .ot
up as ,,",ull. 01 poss inte""'plioru;.
Wl\h barely a minute gone in th~
.e<:ond I....
m •• Tim Ry.n grabbed
oft' • Hobart aeri.1 and set \h.
... ge for Dom Cabdel. to throw
,WOperleet posses, the .econd on.
10 Ross Hosk~il who da.hod ao"".
the gooi Jine givlng Kenyon a
21_1 ~dan ...g•. Mwr mOmon1&of
.loppy and rough f""lball, Ken_
yon agaln found it.ott and alle" a
.aslainc'<l ma'oh led by Jacksoo
and Colf.y, tho inti,," pushed tho
ball ovor l'om tho l'YlU'd line.
Bgge" m.do il lou" ""aight. and
28·7 In fovor 01 tho Lordil.
Tile flnal Lord touohdown oame
.. lhe ~aJlflOared h. ""mpletion,
wilen Ry.n on.. more [n"",cepted
and of"'r. fin. retnrn, plaoed lhe
b.ll at mldfi.ld. Af,o, H""keil,
Cooke.• nd CulToy. all runnin~
mngnlll'ently
throughoul
the
game, had oorriod the ball
the
Ie." Dum Cobriole hit Mrush with
a perf",t pa.. in the end zone for
the final Lorn scOro.

'0

The "eond hatt, was highlighted
by rou~hnoss and penaliti .. , 00
~~uad ""emed more lnt.nl
on unneeessary roughness than on

".oh

playl-llg loolball: Hobart gm tha
bell." of th • ...",nd hall :pushing
across thel' two IInal score>. both
In the lhlrd qilllrt"", "idway
lhTOugh this qnllrt.r. Cordillo
""ored hi>! 'e<ond touchdown of
Ih. day on a five yard jaunt
around Kenyon dol ......... Bens·
ley', ""nv.",i"" w"' good,_kinl!
it 34·14 tn favo' of our Lord>. Vi·
vona romped oero.. wtth the fi""t
crnnge ond PillJlle markor by
racing 17 yards 10 paydlrt artM
.tealing the baU fcom a Kenyon
back, That ended the """ring, ...
both leo",s held during Ih. IIMI
quarter. Mivin, Kenyon lheir third
sl",lght wtthou' a ""tbao~, 34-20.
The s<tUDden<aunt"". Capltol
this Sotmday at Bonson Bowl and
if they play and fight a. Ihoy did
la,t weekend. they should have
lilti. troubl. adding anothor vie·
tory lO thoit ,lale.
TU~L''''~.U''"
~"'YOM

Soccermen Take Third
Straight; Trip O.S.U.3-2
The Kenyon sooo." learn mode
it th,·.. in a row lo,t Saturday by
squoozing b:, a determined Ohio
Slate squad a·2 on the fleldhouso
field before an enthuol.. ti< crowd
on hand lor the Home<:omlngloslivltio.. Th•• ncounter was olose
all thc way down to the wire, os
the IInal and winning marker w..
not regis'eced until lole in lh.
final qua,to, when ob Day ,",o,00
hi, """'nd gool of the oft.mOOD.
Both te""'" slarted .low. but the
Buckeyes, eager to
las'
week's trounoing by th. Lord"
5·3. kept up 0 pressing offen..
with 'heir fullbaok. up lO mid
lIeld. Thek many 'hota. how"".r,
weN! either wide 0< thworted by
the alert Lon:! defense. O.. pit.
nnmeroWl ,hre.13 on Ihe part of
h<Jth .qUlll!B. the initiai querle,
ended .eorel ......
With bu' 46 seoondil gone in Ihe
.eoond period, Kenyon', Bob OIlY
"""'od the /\:r,t marke, whOD he
booted one inlo tho lwine' from
~isleft inside po.i'ion
givo the
Lo'ds a ohorl_llV<>dt·O lead. The
BUCkey... no' to be denlod. came
lighting hoek and minut". later
ti.d It "p on Howie CurU.·, 'olly,
With the '"",ond p""iod n~.d~
""mpl.led. Ohio Slale·. Somme'lIeld broke the tle on n line shot
lrom ""nter to give the vi,lto,"
o 2· I holltime odvantage.

'''ona:.

Altor a more lour minuto, had
l"'",od tho thin:! period. young
Danny Lyn,h, Kenyon ,ub,tilute
ocn'er lorward, knotted the =re
ot 2·2 and tbat WlUl the i';'l goal
"""red un,tt Bah nay boolIDlethe
horo of the oontost by """ring his
seoond ~001 of the game with 15
minutes Rone in the final perIod
on on ."""llenl come, kIck from
Jorry ElI,worth to Sivo the Lords
their third .tralght, 3·2, The re_
mainde, or lhe lroy saw the .. eI·
1.. Lord defonse Jed by Levy,
Jon .. , and Axten"1se up aod beat
01T the dOBllorate Buokeye bids.
led hl' their star, Howie Curt!l,
fonner Oberlin o<e.
The squ.d .. <:ki.. W .... rn Re,.rVe at Gambler this Saturday.
snd wllJ be flghtlng to k..,p 113
victory "",,"k In Iaet. Th. IIno-UP"fo,- l'O""l'On:OUTSiDes; EUsworth. L<>ehner. Johnson; INSIDES' Axt.n. Day" Pavlovloh.
Lynoh. Bu,-eJi. Kruger; HAW'·
BACKS: Levy. Jon .... calo, camp.
H...Up. Ea.tman: FULLBACKS:
Trenfield. B r i" n. Autkmbaok;
GOALIes· Bogon Br<lClcelman
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The lasl th"", day. of intra_
murol lonthan were much dil'l'ec_
ent thnn 'ho 10" three do~' of I... t
we.k. I""tesd of injuries, we bad
a sbakeup in tho standings. Most
notioeable was the fan 01 Middle
Ken~on from lirst plaee to second
by virtu. 01 a tie and,,, I""" in
their 1.... two gome..
North HonJUl
climbed Iro1<'l
third pia"" into the load, while
Middle Ranna jumped :from alxth
ploee to third almost overnight,
and beot the pr.viously unde_
f~a'ed·twi~.tiod·Mu·KBp" Mean_
whn." NOTth Leonan:! feU frDm
second pleoe into lorth.
Tho ""0"'" 01 last week's gnm..
ond tho stondings as 01 DeL 22
are as follow",
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MOVIE SCHEDULE
MEMORfAL
ALPHA

DELTA

PHf

The Hom""'ming cel~br.lion
I.. t w""kend

proved

to be even

beua, thnn w •• expected

A ree·

ord ""mbor of 45 alumni returned
to the Winll lor Ih Dedication
ccrnmonie. and w".I<""d (.. ,iv_
lli"..
'I'm. In<"lly reo"plian an
Friday HIt.rnoon wa, the kiok.
nil. 'mo thn, W1I, loll owed by
felPs'rallnn
for the alumni
on
Stltmoal' morning, the fDCItboll
gem. Soiurd.y afternaon "od •
dinnor in Ihc podor that night

The dinner

MO;;l

E"'"

wos univeT!IllUy oc-

eloimed
by about
135 alumni,
guest> and friends of the cru.pler
Tho general Dpinilln _med
to 1>0
lh.t In), wn. one 01 the be.t
homecoming ""lebenti.".
On r"",

uro.

Coaoh M5 lhrown the whole
aela learn on 010>0 lrainlng ...
meanwhil.
holding prayer meet_
ings on alle"nale Wednl>lldaj'$ In
hop"" 01 still bringi"ll the oham_
pionship lhia way ....
Laat weok
saw Middle Honna ond
Wing
bow. Thi' week _ who know.~
Camp ha, talked NevIn into •
lighl lor hia bieycle and wa.rung
It in Joy..
Ho1l.nbocl, ond lhe
Moose paint thele room
. ond
Von MoCUlchenn is "rolH"{l hI.
own."

of lhe credit oI>o"ld SO

10 Tom &rlln, Dkk Gidd!ngs ond
J.cl< Furn) .. Who kept lhe ~.
livlU"" going ,rno>othly. The only
lJlaok mmk in Ihe wholo altair
wa. Ihe SlId late of the hom"""m_
ing dJ.ploy whioh wa. a vioUm 01
a millUnde"landing.
Tho in1.rBmural footboU team
<onlinu~d 10 go down to deloot.
bullho,.., were a lew bright .polo.
One 01 lhese oome when Don
CQuller .oa'ed the flut touohdown
oll.lnst the Ph! Kaps on a 35.yan:t
quarterbaok
""eok.
AII.r
lhe
Ka,ne Don wa. heard to remark.
"I did II for til/! dub, not fo' poer.
sonal 1:1ory."

-==

PSI UPSILON
Psi U. .h.. dona well lor itaelf
thl.
week, e,pecially on the
gridil'On, We 1",,1 proud Ibel wo
wero .ble la hold 'he powerlel
llelt tMm to a 0-0 u•. and then
come bact to romp
aVer
the
o.k""
15-8, Dlok Conant.soem.
10 belnK qUite well at Morcy H"""
pibl naw. He h"" beon.t",l
loss
[0' visitors o. th. r<>om hi usually
lJ.rked to overflowing.
We mJss
"lhe c"nn" on au' lootball squod,
lhaugh.
Pultz, Needh"""
and
Ririe seem 10 have gone into bu.l_
n~
down at Denison; hel'eS 10
YOU, on your entr~nce into a noble
prof_ion,
W. hoI'" that every_
on. onw the large Ham.ODmini
Owl In Eronl o! the DI"I'ion Ib5\
",.. kend.
Tho' w's the work 01
Mae McLaughl1n, and Stan Hen_
ning.
Numcrolt/; trip. are beIng
~I,,""ed loe th~ lu'ure down Columb ... wey, to
"Curto' Jame"
the OSU r>an. Tell you about
tho"'! next week.

pa"

so.

BETA THETA PI
Homec'Oming woetend
wa. in
lull
swing
thl'oughant
South
Leonard
Holdrldg.
and
Mnst:J1 drinki"ll vodke and pine_
aptlle JUioe ot 4:00 A.M. on Sun_
day, .• Dam and Harry making
'hutUe trip, between Runyon snd
Randya
and Georg.
Hull
Ic~diog Ih. returning
alums in
Olle rou>lng ehorus of "It Was Sod
When
That G,a.t
Ship Wenl
Down"
And Ih.n there Wa. Lou'
Whillaker
hoing
oulfoxed
by
Mar" Mell in theie que.t for a
•• ok.
Oh well.
there's al.
way.
anothe,
Hom"""ming
to
look Corword la,

SIGMA PI
WO wolo~mod into oue l"!lIIk••
tltis w""k. 'wo new pledges. Rkh_
tll'd Simmon.. a ~rnn"'er sopho·
more, nnd Jaok Wllli"",s, well
known oround tllis campu, [or his
ron,lont shuttl.
sc!"Vi"" b<>lween
hOt. "nd Mt. Vernon. o~pled
laot woek. The pledge' e,.., g.in_
ing mare st.·ength by tile day.
Wn WMe sn quile ~.toniohed 10
lind that 1110 bogin, at ""v.nty_
two.
A cerUlin alumnus proved
to b<>more of a ladl .. men thnn
any 01 the prn,"nl aotiv...
He.
howeve'. lound that 'he "move_
on" I'Ulicy was the b<!!;tand left
"o,t.in
"ktlms
to the dlvWon
"Ramoos-"
L. A. Sprngue was lound Old~np
in lhe parlor on Sunday mom.
When ""'ked Why, he showed,,"
a
body in his bod. The body, '0·
cOl'ding to G~a. O'angor, 'omnved
Itself ""metlme
Sunday
during
noon ehow.
The gr.al "Peep" football squad
wno blo .. od with II. first toueh.
dawn 01 Ihe lo,t two soason, thL.
1... ' week.
Nnw that we have
lound how it works, we bope to
see mo'a of th" same.
PHI KAPPA SIG",,The mnn of No'th Hanna con_
linu~
l.ad in the Joter-dM .•ian
laolboU ma, .. <re lhl. fall To date
the Phi Kaps have raked up 10'1
p<Jlnts ,. opposed to the six [><>In",
raked up by their opponeets.
We want 10 welcome two now
m.",bo", to the lold: Tom McCarlhy. a tramler
.ludent
from
Corneli, and Gene Turner. an_
o'ho' lran,foe who i. married and
II" •• In the barrack ..
Back 10' Homecoming weekend
w"r~ some ~fteen old memberl! "I
Theta Chop"".
The h;lIhp<Jints 01
lbe lesll"iU~
w..
a rocktaiJ
party Soturdny oflemoon In the
dl"islon parlor. fnllowed by. pic·
nic at Harlow Welkar'. farm,
aill PerklO/l. who graduated la.1
spring. wblhes il to be known that
he hos not bE<ln swopt Into the
army .... early rwor", had IL To
Ill. contrary, it is aill who t. do_
Ing lhe sweeping _ In • bank,

lUld wol elo'hes were eve'ywhel'll.
'fhe .. a,ch lor
mi"inK
wost ...
baJ;keta I. 'WI on.
Pa,tie .. of one oarl oe ,,"othe'.
o"""pied most 01 'he A"'hon$ thill
w.ekond. although ""me 01 our
m"'nb<>rs were
ob""nt,
Rager
G<.-oillindrove to Clnui"""u to ~!_
tond drills or his Ai,' NoU""al
Guard uni,. snd Gibby JohO/l'went
olong just lor lhe ride, olthough
ha tried to ~oll u. he wos going
down 10 see hi. girl. Doug Slew.
.pent SLilldoy al Otte,'l>eln
"J""t looking the siluation ove',"
althnuKh It'. rumored !hal he had
nn "old friend" a. a guide.
also rumo,ed that thia wos just a
s"'uting
ml.. lon, pl'ep""atory to
nn Inooslo" by Andy Mar<h and
Joe Povlovioh.

.,.!

It·.

An oir of formality waa lent to
Oill PO,')· S.'urday
night by Ihe
pre'enoe or th""" lwo prominent
men·ebout_town.
RoGer Whlte_
m,n and Andy Ma,ch. dressed up
In their tuxodo .. Wilen loformed
th.~ p""pl~ thnUll'ht them ov~,..
d,.._d
for th~ """a~i~n,
the)'
p'omptly
chongnd
inlo
their
,whumlng .ult,.
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....RCHOH
Tho A,chon division ho. 0)' now
olmo,t dried out lrom the .""king
it r~... ived In the reoent "Peep"
nigh'. most 01 the 'domege" be_
Ing done by """"",I
Sigms PI
"guerillas" who attacked lrom the
,elU". Th~ "ext morning it looked
as if a bad
storm
hod
gono
througll in the night. for pUddles
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